CUSTOM MADE EXTRUDED ALUMINUM WICKET SCREENS WITH PLASTIC WICKET ORDER FORM

Customer Name: __________________________________ Account Number ____________________________________________

Contact: __________________________________ Phone Number ______________________________________________

Part Number: 990W-999  Quantity: ___________ Screen Size: Width ________________ x Height ________________

Cost: __________________ Signature __________________ Date __________________

EXTRUDED ALUMINUM WICKET SCREENS WITH PLASTIC WICKETS

1. Select Frame Color: □ Mill □ Bronze □ White □ Beige

2. Select Wicket Color: □ Black □ White □ Gray □ Dark Bronze (Brown)

3. Select Screen Wire: □ Bright Aluminum □ Charcoal Aluminum □ Gray Fiberglass □ Charcoal Fiberglass

4. Select Wicket Type: NOTE: Minimum 2 Screens per size & color

□ Single Hinged Wicket Screen □ Double Hinged Wicket Screen □ Hopper Screen

Notes:
1. Plastic Hinged Wicket is 10-1/8” Wide x 6-1/8” High
2. All Wicket Screens come Standard with 90-727 Swivel Clips.

Please call for pricing and delivery. A packaging charge will be assessed for quantities less than 10.
An additional charge will be assessed for each wicket attached to screen

PLASTIC HINGED WICKETS ONLY

For Casement or Awning Type Window Screens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>900-15154</td>
<td>Gray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-15154W</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-15154B</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-15154DB</td>
<td>Dark Bronze (Brown)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

• Snap-Type Latch for Sure Closure
• Allows Easy Access to Operator
• Install Your Own Matching Wire
• Pop Rivet to Screen Frame
• Size: 10-1/8” x 6-1/8”
• Very Economical
• Hinges Full 180°
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Please Call for Pricing and Delivery
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